Next Generation Precision-Polyesters Enabling Optimization of Ligand-Receptor Stoichiometry for Modular Drug Delivery.
The success of receptor-mediated drug delivery primarily depends on the ability to optimize ligand-receptor stoichiometry. Conventional polyesters such as polylactide (PLA) or its copolymer, polylactide-co-glycolide (PLGA), do not allow such optimization due to their terminal functionality. We herein report the synthesis of 12 variations of the PLA-poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) based precision-polyester (P2s) platform, permitting 5-12 periodically spaced carboxyl functional groups on the polymer backbone. These carboxyl groups were utilized to achieve variable degrees of gambogic acid (GA) conjugation to facilitate ligand-receptor stoichiometry optimization. These P2s-GA combined with fluorescent P2s upon emulsification form nanosystems (P2Ns) of size <150 nm with GA expressed on the surface. The P2Ns outclass conventional PLGA-GA nanosystems in cellular uptake using caco-2 intestinal model cultures. The P2Ns showed a proportional increase in cellular uptake with an increase in relative surface GA density from 0 to 75%; the slight decline for 100% GA density was indicative of receptor saturation. The intracellular trafficking of P2Ns in live caco-2 cells demonstrated the involvement of endocytic pathways in cellular uptake. The P2Ns manifest transferrin receptor (TfR) colocalization in ex vivo intestinal tissue sections, despite blocking of the receptor with transferrin (Tf) noncompetitively, i.e., independently of receptor occupation by native ligand. The in vivo application of P2Ns was demonstrated using cyclosporine (CsA) as a model peptide. The P2Ns exhibited modular release in vivo, as a function of surface GA density. This approach may contribute to the development of personalized dose regimen.